INTERNATIONAL PHEASANT CHAMPIONSHIP
— Sponsored by The Pheasant Championship Club, Inc. —

Tri-Valley Grounds, Dresden, OH • One–Hour heats over continuous courses

Championship Entry Fee: $350.00

*National Championship fee not included in $350 entry fee

Purse: 60% divided 70% to Champion and 30% to Runner-Up

— The Championship starts Saturday, October 12 —

Points Awarded toward the
• Purina Top Dog Award
• Purina Handler of the Year Award

A National Championship Qualifier

POURINA

Drawings: Wednesday, October 9, 6:00 P.M. (CST), at Magnolia Clinic. Advanced entries appreciated.


TOM HONECKER MEMORIAL DERBY (30 Min.)—60% divided 50-30-20 ........................................................................Entry Fee: $150.00

American Derby Invitational Championship Points

Derby Judges: William Smith, Moscow, TN, and Chris Rider, Smithfield, PA

Directors: Dr. Fred Corder, Andy Cline and Mike Jackson

Grounds Committee Chairman: Jimmy Wallace • Dog Wagon Driver: Ed Teiga

Order of Running: International Pheasant Championship, Tom Honecker Memorial Derby, National Open Pheasant Championship and National Amateur Pheasant Championship.

Dinner will be sponsored by Purina on Sunday, October 13, at the Tri-Valley Clubhouse. Championship Winner will receive a model 2525 Electronic Collar and Runner-Up will receive a model 1825 Electronic Collar. Tracking collars are graciously supplied by SportDOG.


— GROUNDS NOT AVAILABLE UNTIL OCTOBER 11 AT 4:00 P.M. —

Directions: Rt. 60 to Dresden, OH, then east on Rt. 208. Go 4 miles then left on McLaughlin Rd.

Motels: Super 8 Motel, Coshocton, OH—(740) 622-8899

DR. FRED CORDER, President
Phone: (662) 415-5244

ANDY CLINE, Secretary/Treasurer
Phone: (740) 596-4877

The Pheasant Championship Club, officials and the State of Ohio Game and Fish are not liable for accidents, injuries or losses that may occur during the above mentioned field trials.

INSIDE . . .

• AMERICAN FIELD AND FIELD TRIAL SPORT CELEBRATE 145 YEARS
• 2019 FIELD TRIAL HALL OF FAME ELECTEES ADDED TO ROSTER
• NATIONAL BIRD HUNTERS ASSOCIATION MEETING AND AWARDS
• RANDOM NOTES . . .
• TRAINERS REPORT